Publications


Book Chapters


Presentations


Abstracts


Invited lectures


26) King GJW. Elbow Reconstruction. Sociedad Puertorriquena de Orthopedia y Traumatologia, Dorado, Puerto Rico, September 2001

27) King GJW. Metallic Radial Head Arthroplasty. Combined New Zealand & Australian Orthopaedic Associations Scientific Meeting, Queenstown, New Zealand, October 2001

28) King GJW. Olecranon Fracture: Get Out the Plates. Combined New Zealand & Australian Orthopaedic Associations Scientific Meeting, Queenstown, New Zealand, October 2001


Grants

1) Agency- Canadian Institutes of Health Research
Investigators- Howard JC, Gan BS, Thatcher BJ.
Topic- Identification and characterization of lactobacilli genes that encode for novel anti-infective agents: a new paradigm for the prevention and treatment of wound infections
Amount- $109,031
Year 2001-2002

2) Agency- Plastic Surgery Educational Foundation
Investigators- Howard JC, Gan BS
Topic Studying the role of TGF- signaling in Dupuytren's contracture.
Amount- $7,500
Year 2001-2002

3) Agency- UWO. Dept. of Medicine
Investigators- Howard JC, Gan BS
Topic - Biomarkers for ventilation-induced lung injury.
Amount- $18,594
Year 2001-2002

4) Agency- Canadian Arthritis Network
Investigators- King GJW, Johnson JA, Chess DG
Topic - Development of a Total Wrist Arthroplasty
Amount- $26,950.00
Year 2001-2002

5) Agency- Canadian Arthritis Network
Investigators- King GJW, Johnson JA, Chess DG
Topic - Computer Assisted Total Hip Arthroplasty
Amount- $44,625.60

Year 2001-2002

6) Agency- Canadian Arthritis Network
Investigators- King GJW, Johnson JA, Chess DG
Topic - Development of Intra-Operative Measurement System for Total Knee Arthroplasty
Amount- $15,875.00

Year 2001-2002

Awards


Nguyen DQT, Gan BS, Howard JC. Detection of differentially expressed peptides in chronic leg ulcers using SELDI proteinchip arrays.


Beingessner D, Gordon K, Dunning CE, Johnson JA, King GJW
3) 2001-Resident Research Prize, Physicians Services Incorporated Foundation. Single Strand Ligament Reconstruction Restores Valgus Elbow Stability

Armstrong AD, Dunning CE, Duck TD, Faber KF, Johnson JA, King GJW


MacDermid JC, Roth JH, Richards RS, KingGJW.